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Getting settled
made simple.

Change-of-residence dilemmas fade
itr ele et8 IE WAGON call.

ome Wagon,it's my job to ou make themost of your new neighborhood. § yloyo
Community opportunities. Special attractions. Lots of facts
to save yod time and money.

Plus a basket of gifts for your family.
I'll be listening for your call.

ueemggon Betty Potter

      

          

    

 

  
  

MONDAY—TUESDAYSP,
xSPECIAL
Men's or Ladies’2pisce

SUITSORDRESSES

+449
Mastbepickedupsame wookforSPECIAL

the home of the bridegroom-to-

be’ aunt and uncle, Mr. and

2

Lounderederisp, brightFoldedoronhangers

 
MODELS — Niki Baron, left, and Tonya Barron,right, front row,SUMMER FASHIONS — Cynthia Hopper and Sophie Johnson Jewell Wheeler, back left, and Karen Johnson, back right, showinvite their friend to take a dip in the pool during Davidson off back to school clothes during a fashion show Saturday at_ Park Back to School Fashion Show Events Saturday. Davidson Park. Rodney Hoyle, kneeling, is dressed in casual

Leigh Ann Kiser
Frank Hovis

Are Honored

 

     

  

      

 

  

 

Mrs. Craig Hovis, honored Miss
Leigh Ann Kiser and Frank
Hovis.

$ 89
The country theme featured for

decorations throughout the

Hovis home on Fairfield Drive

in Gastonia. A centerpiece of
Crepe Myrtle decorated the head > SPE a
table and country arrangements
were used on smaller tables 8 Trousers, plain skirts orsweaters

Miss Kiser and Mr. Hovis Mix or
were presented a large country J M teh ANY for

where 19 guests were served din-

basket filled with antique and a

 

ner.

handmade gifts from the host

couple. Miss Kiser also received
a corsage of yellow and white gE M bepickedup same woek for
silk daisies which she pinned to ies ;
the stoulderof Brest ~~ + ~~ 13
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BACK TO SCHOOL — These Senior and Junior to school fashions during a fashion showHigh young people model the newest in back Saturday at Davidson Park. = p
y
&

Back To School Fashion ShowHeld
}

2 0 From frilly sun suits to dress featured everything from dress County, invited area women to | \ 0t1C )the fall 1980up clothes, up to casual to swim wear. become involved in the program.
children’s fashions offer the Mike Nappi, Recreation Fashion Show commentators
widest range of styles. Supervisor, welcomedthe group were Brenda Aldrich and $
Traditionally, children’s and Mrs. Rita Conte, recruiting Monica Hunter. Sandy Aldrich

fashionsfor fall have beencalled counselor for Displaced

dressing in young folks attire
® “just like mommy.”

Young people paraded the
latest in “back to school” clothes
during a city. recreation
department-sponsored fashion
show Saturday afternoon at
Davidson Park. Verlee R. Mask
coordinated the show which

“back to school” clothes but this Homemakers of Cleveland (Cont. on page 12B) .
year variety is the keyword from

casual to highly detailed, elegant ee: | y

Loday of Kings Mountain
A MEDITATION i

Mauneys or the NEW AGE

1° taxes will beAnniversary

From 2-B JUST FOR TODAY.

.

.I will overcome the pro-

Raleigh. blem of age. | will banish from my mind the idea i 2 1 1 0
Younger grandchildren of the that | am too old - or too young for anything. 1 ISCOun 2 a 0honored couple surprised their : :

through Sept. 25,
grandparents with homemade will know that ageis but a mental state and treat it

® @ Grandma and Grandpa cakes accordingly
which were displayed in the kit-

chen and which required a day
in the kitchen under the supervi-
sion of Catherine Mauney of

Albuquerque. aes

 

Special anniversary gifts were WF
exchanged by the honored cou- ir,
ple and their children. H|I

Catherine Herman and Carl fren
Fisher Mauney were married -

0 @ Aug 27, 1930 at the bride's Masters Funeral Home, Inc.
home in Conover and have lived : f
all their married life in Kings 1324 Shelby Road . .
Mountain where Mr. Mauney is Rings Mountain, N.C.28086 City OfKings Mountaintreasurer of Mauney Hosiery 704/739-9741 “3
Mills. The couple has long been i on
active in the. civic and religious a HNlife of the sommunity. and are ti. ig. ai Joe McDaniel, Jr. Tax Collectormembers of St. Matthew's BENNETT J. MASTER. SR 8. JOHNMASTERS. JE uk. 9. . VETTE
Lutheran Church. President & Treasurer Vice-President
A large number of out-of-

¢¥) @ town friends and relatives came
to Kings Mountain to honor the
couple on their golden wedding
day.   
  


